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Protect Your Hair With Confidence Using Kerastase  
During the summer, our hair is exposed more than usually to the UV light, 

salt and chlorinated water and mechanical aggressions. Kérastase has          

designed the Soleil Range to provide sublime hair protection under the sun. 

With UV filers and water resistant ingredients, your scalp and hair will be 

maintained and healthy. These products compliment your normal hair care 

routine.  

We are excited to announce that Kérastase has won 4 Stylist Best Beauty 
2017 awards! 
Best Shampoo for Thick Hair: Kérastase Elixir Ultime Bain Riche 
Best Smoothing Serum: Kérastase Elixir Ultime Oil 
Best Transformative Hair Mask: Kérastase Nutritive Masquintense Thick 
Best Sulphate Free Shampoo: Kérastase Discipline Bain Fluidealiste Sulphate 
Free... 
We are also delighted to announce that Kérastase have been awarded two   
InStyle UK Best Beauty Buys 2017! 
Best Shampoo for Dry Hair: Kérastase Nutritive Bain Satin 2 
Best Shampoo for Combination or Oily Hair: Kérastase Specifique Bain Divalant 

For concessions,  please view our offers poster at the reception desk for this month…  

https://www.facebook.com/StylistMagazine/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/InStyleUK/?fref=mentions


Important Dates 
We have a Thalgo Day coming up on Tuesday 25th July. As you know, spaces 

are already filling up as promotion days get very busy, make sure you book ear-

ly to avoid disappointment.  

(Buy two Thalgo products and receive and back massage or a facial                      

complimentary, otherwise £25 per treatment.) 

Exciting new products! 
Inspired by the Oceans, Thalgo has improved the formula for 
the Silicium anti-ageing range to create Silicium Marin, a         
combination of two sources of bioavailable silicium to target 
deeper wrinkles and loss of firmness in the skin. Try it now in 
the new Lifting Correcting Day Cream, Night Cream and      
Wrinkle Lifting Serum! 

Thalgo has released a variety of summer travel gift sets to suit each globe  
trotter.  A range of face creams, luxury body oils and foo gels are included to 
ensure you feel beautiful regardless of where you may be.  All products are  
under the required 100ml for cabin luggage.  
Gift Sets are all  £49.50  
Content worth over £70. 
 

Beauty At The Tips Of Your Toes                            
Mavala has developed a Swiss Programme for Foot Care and Beauty line through its many 

years of experience with hand, nails and beauty care to ensure your feet are getting the 

attention they deserve.  With regular professional pedicures to remove any dry skin, your 

feet will feel smooth, light and healthy helping to prevent corns and callouses.  

We love the refreshing foot gel which  distributed with a light massage onto the feet will 

cool down swollen hot feet and leave them feeling fresh and stimulated. Our beauty             

therapists are at your service to provide you with a foot programme that caters to your 

own needs.  See our summer colours and complimentary lipsticks. 

Have you heard about Microblading?  
Semi permanent make up, an exciting technique of creating the eyebrow to         

provide the finest definition and  dimension possible.  Please ask for a              

consultation. Skin test required.   

£260 includes first maintenance top up within 6 weeks,  

6 months maintenance £80. Please ask for more information on our clinics. 

 

Two brand new  

beauties from Guinot!                             

These summer essentials are 

a must have in this weather! 

Fluid Hydrazone is for any 

skin that is lacking moisture 

which is 80% of us! A silky, 

light texture that glides over 

the skin leaving you            

refreshed and hydrated.                               

Hydra Beaute Mist is a             

perfect handbag essential, to 

cool you down in the heat 

and re hydrate the skin.                   

 

£52 

£23.75 

Check out our amazingly priced Duo’s! (Including 400ml Douche Crème                    

Hydrazone, Eau Demaquillante Micellaire Water and Cleansers and Toners) 

http://www.guinotimages.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/edd/2017/07/Creme-Fluid-Hydra-Facebook-Banner-2-web.jpg

